BASE MAP (Interview)  
**Landmarks**
- State House
- Shell
- Boat House
- So. Sta.
- No. Sta.

**Drawn Map**
- State House
- Shell
- Boat House
- So. Sta.
- Statler
- Subway Sta (Park St.)

**AREAS**
- Italian neighborhood
- No. End
- Market area

**Open Spaces**
- Chas. St. Rot.
- Scollay
- Copley Sq.
- Chas. St. Rot.
- Scollay
- Park Sq.

**STREETS**
- Mass. Ave from Bridge across Huntington & Columbus Ave’s.
- Mass Ave. from Bridge to Huntington & Columbus Ave’s.
- All B.B. East-west sts. from Mass. to Garden. (Marlboro only 1/2 way to Mass. Ave.)
- All B.B. East-West sts. from Mass to Arlington.
Base Map (Interview) 

Streets, Cont.

Berkley runs from Beacon across to Joy & ends at State House

Marlboro & Commonwealth


Beacon from Mass. Ave, across Chas. St. to Joy & ends at State House

Storrow from Mass. past rotary to become Central Artery behind No Sta.

Cambridge from Rotary to Scollay–crossings of Grove, Anderson, Garden – Blossom indicated.

None of these indicated

Tremont indicated along edge of Common.

Drawn Map

{I} No No-So. alphabet sts. Except Arlington.

{D} Chas, Tremont, to Washington.


{C} to Tremont.

{I} Storrow → Mass. to Rotary.

{I} No Camb.

{D} Chestnut, Mt. Vernon, Pinckney.

{D} Revere branch off from Charles–

{D} (going up hill.)

{Tremont from Scollay, past Common

{C} & across Stuart. Hanover, State & several unnamed sts. run into it. (Bet. Trem. & Wash.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Stuart.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{D} Stuart across Tremont &amp; Wash.</td>
<td>to Atl. Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. from Hanover, across State to Stuart. Tied to Tremont by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{D} Hanover &amp; State &amp; Stuart &amp; several unnamed sts. Ties to Atl. Ave. by Hanover &amp; Stuart.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover from Scollay across Central Art.</td>
<td>Hanover across Central Art. to Atl. Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem indicated at V w/ Hanover.</td>
<td>Salem from Atl. Ave. up across Cent. Art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court St. from Scollay, into its State ST. continuation across overpass to Atl.</td>
<td>No Court. Just State from Trem, across Wash &amp; Cent. Art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Ave. from junction w/ Summer at So. Sta. to State St.</td>
<td>Atlantic – from Stuart to Salem.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>